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At tfi dinner triren Jn "Washington,
cn Fiia.tr evftiiajr. by Svnator Stan-
ford, to s!xun of fc!s rnT.Js. hot-Lo- ose

sUaw'.orr'es were served that
ecal $3 a J r.Mi.

O.v th Cr& of Jmuary, the new Jaw
for the execution of mirdrrers by Hec-trici- ty

went Hto effect io the State cr
New Yoik rtnd lber ar alrvaily Ave
can-lida- '. to xrriaieo on with the
cew fyatn. Ut'ctr.ij does not srvm
to have n;;y wor terrors for the crimi-
nal th .n Ih r"p.

i

Aitrotuu the DecjocriHe candidal
for G7riur tf Connecticut, at the
'a'.e il.cno'j had more Totes than his
cotupe: l;ir. pluralities do uot govern
!n that S ate and h was cot elected.
Th Li g.aiaturr of that State met on
Tuesday luMt acd elected all tfee Rpub-li'j.u- s

y-a'- fOeers.

Tint Ui.ited States dynamite gun
croimr Vesuvius, tcllt by the William
Cramp's S ma' S'j!p Building Company,
cf riii!ad:phl. mde her third cfllcial
trial ti!p on Ian: Friday over a courts
teycd th IMiwar Break rra:er, and
gained a 21 01 kaors per hoar,
catltUn ru r to th position of Ihs fas".-eruia- iug

ir Vessel aflwt.

AnORXET CiUNKEAL KlKKTA TRICK
lM tr:d..Ti il an cpioijn to the Ujvern-o- r

np.ti: tha qi'ion of his l's-jinj- a
eomul.iit.iii i.ti.j.hng the judicial con-te- at

In T.jrvuolrg County, lie hj'.d.i
that th to 2. mission should issue to
John Mrtxr, r.1t arpears to be elect-a- d

frv).n t!ii returns filed with tbe
Sscre'.ary cf te Commonwealth, the
ornrc's1on to be superceded by the

final decifiir a of lie contest, when a
new rocui'ii on must issue to whoever
Is decided to ha ejected.

Tnic bill wi.i' h Mr. Schnattetly, o
Tayette cmuty, proposes to introdoc
In the for the establishment

f a calolnr: school, contemplates tb
educv.iou or persons to perform tbe du
tie of mine Losses, superintendents,
and other haying direct charge of
Ednes, i.!id not the better fduct.on of
mine iti!;-ctor- s, as has been erroneous-
ly stated in the papers. A ue of
this kind bas lom beet f ivured by the
mine losp-ctor- s, who will give It th ir
hearty support.

Jons W'iXAMAKER, of Philadelphia.
tLe only man wh has ,t certainty of Le
ing in Fieiident Harrison's cabinet will
fail for Europe, on Sttnrd.iy next, but
will be t. lck In time to enter the cabluet
cn tbe 4.rt of March. While Blame,
Saermati, Piatt. Millar, and hosts of
orhera ire breaking their necks to get
iut j ike cabinet. 2Jr. Wansmaker. who
la a business mm, paid the cash in ad
Tance. and has nothing to worry about,
but nw:;lta the dthvery or the goods.
Mr. v acamaker does business lu a bua-icii- s

way.

The Electoral Colleges of the thirty-eigh- t
ti.atea met on Monday at their

respectiya State capitals and etat their
Totes far President and Vice President.
The Electoral College, of tbiaS .ate, met
at noon end organized by electing
Thomas Dolan cf Phil .delphU. as pres-
ident, and W. M. Gearcart, Kuil
TrreS, and John C. Dlaney, aa Srcre-tirh- s.

After casting the thirty Totes
)f PennayUania for Harrison and Mor-
ton, Porter S. .N'ewmyer, of Fyette
county, waa a pointed a mesengr to
conyey the Tote to the Preaident of the
Senate, at Waehlngtoo.

General Uovet, the Republican
Governor of Indiana, ir. bis inaugural
address on M odav last, declared that
there is reason to believe that tbe bal
lot hrj been poluted. nt only In iMa
S'ate but iu many of tbe other States of
the Union, and In both political par-
ties, until in the eyes of many respects
ble men it se-- ms to be no longer regard-e- l

as a erlme.
If this Is continued, the Governor

Bald, a moneyed aristocracy will soon
control the destinies of our Natlor.
The demagogue who would buy th
Tote of hia poor and needy neighbor Is
far more corrupt and vile than his vic-
tim, and will only wait his chance to
sell tbe liberties of his country fur a
higher price.

"Tin Senate says the New York
World Las rejected every amendment

proposed to the tariff bill, the purpes
of which was to reduce tbe taxes on I

the food, fuel, clothing and shelter of i

the people or the essentials of manufae
tures. It bas retained tbe stopld and
barbarous duty vn art. And It bas
shifted still more upon the shoulders ot
the poor the burden of discriminating
duties. It is a fine beginning for the
new campaign of education." This is a
truth but not a surprising one. The
monopolistic shylocks who were fr.ed
daring the recent campaign are getting
back dollar for dollar. The Republi-
can Senators do not propose to violate
the contract their party managers made
with the 'protected'' manufacturers.

Mb. Uoa.it introduced in tbe Senate
on Monday a concurrent resolution for
the counting t:f the vot3 for President
and Vice President, which was referred
to the Committee on Privileges and
Elections. It provides that the two
lIoussof Congress shall assemble In the
ball of the House of lipresentatlves
oa Wednesday, February 13 nsxt, at
1 o'clock in the afternoon ; tbat the
President cf the Senate shall b? the
presiding ciUzer.

That two persons shall be appointed
tellers on the part of the Senate and
two on the part of the House, to make
a list of the voces and to report the re
sult to the President of the Senate, who

on the journal of tLe two Ileuses.

As the year lf9 orentd flits the
delhia Iiicord there was, Hccord- -

I icg t tb facial report the enormous
tum of S712,ft0 OoO (!u round Aiture.-'- )

in the pul lie Treasury. Of this amount
5325 (W) 000 wit in Ro'd coin and

j bunion ; .'50 000 000 In silver coin and
bailicn ; ?21 OOO.COO in nbsidiary silver
coiaao- - ; SO 0 JO. 000 in trade dolUra ;
5 IS 000 000 in paptr money. cd 53,- -
0)0.000 on deposit in the national
bank.

This enormous Ecenmulatlon of
money !n the National Treasury shows
how vast baa een the chanse In the fis-

cal policy cf the U vernment of this
coantiy. Before when thin charge
benn, the Coven; men t bad little or
uothing to do with he coontiy's mone
tary circulation. The ta'ance cf two
or three millions lyicg la the Treaaa
ry conla njt exercise any influence open
the money market. But that the Treas-
ury operatiora do now constantly mCa-en- ce

the money market and the busi-nr- as

transactions of the jieeple is a
matter or common observation acd ex-

perience.
In one refpect this change. In the

monetary ejatem la of great advantage.
Io place of tL depredated aDd dubious
pjper circulation of innumerable banks
public and private, operating under
various S'ate policies, the people haTe
now a safe acd substantial currency
basei cpon the bonds of the Govern-
ment and the deposits of coin in the
public Treasury. It ia no longer
necessiry for business men to keep on
hand th- - latest hsues of bank note de-ucro- ra

in order to aicrtain the stand
ing Of t he p pcr currency daily tendered
then ir. pyaieiil. Yet, uc.iu.-8tiocat.l- e

as has be n th;3 ?ain. ti e large con; rol
whicfi the GvTc-titiiea- t ha aaumtd
over the. currency ot lh country is at-ttc- ird

with aeriuus evils.
Of th enormous eum In the Trtasnry

about OuO 000 belongs arictly to the
Gov-n.ni-- nt as the surplus." atd C2S.-00- 0

000 to the holder of the various
forma cenlficAtes issued eginat de
posit of gold and silver money inc'ud
ing legJ tender notes. In thief 000.-o- f

eurplus a little more than f24. 000.-0- 00

coue ista or auUidiry coidhrm. which
iaou'y appltcublo in extremely limited
sums to the dlaeharge of public obliga
tions. The Treasury surplus is 143,
000 000 less thn it waa in th beg:Q
ning of the fiscal year, this reduction
having been made chiefly by the pur-
chase of Government bonda at high
rates of premium.

As the jer 1SK9 opened the pub'ic
debra of the United S ates, after deduct-
ing the eaih in th Treasury, amount
ed in round nuoib-r- s to 1.134,000,000.
of whicn ;941,0O0.0OO teara intertat.
The interest taring debt corsia a of
5W 1.000. 000 4 per cema and flSl.OOO,
000 4 pr--r cents, to which ate to be
added tbe Pacific Riiroad bonds and
the Xaval Pension Fund.

Aa much the larger pnit of the inter-
est bearing debt Wii not ,e due tlj
1007, the bonds can bs tedeemed or ly
at a high and stealthy increasing rate of
premium, wlththa G )VraTQnt In the
market as practically the only purchas-
er. During the Uat year the Treasury
aurplus rose to J120 000 000, and it will
not le less than flOO.OOO.OOO In tbe cur-
rent year, rot witt standing the increase
In public expecdituies. Unless the
revenues ehall be reduced the purchns-In- g

of boDda at high premiums muft be
continued for the benefit of a Teiy small
cnmlr of persons. This policy cannot
b long cort!nnd without sorely trying
the temper of th people.

Tnx action of the KpubMcan sen-
ators concerning the bounty to sugar
growers excites considerable attention,
and the leading newspapers of the coun-
try are commenting at lergrh on the
matter. The Xw York Timts of Mo- r-
day says :

"Mr. Allison on Monday brought to
light the proposition of tbe Republicrna
to give the finishing touch to their
scheme of taxation of the many for the
benefit of the few. It was an amend-
ment providing for a hounfy of 1 cent a
pound for all sugar made rrom sor-bu- m,

beet root or cane grown within
te limits of the United Stales. The
senate bill proposes already a protective
doty of 0 cents a poaod. This, with
the bounty, oorht to give tbe grow ere
of domestic suf-a- r an advantage of 1 0

ceot p.--r pound OTer foreign growers,
leaving out of Tiew th difl-re- ne In
freight whic'i. In some of our markets.
Is a conMJr-mbl- w additioLa' advantage.
This contrivance is intended to provide
a brirf ge or gold across which Meaeers.

and Inenlls. of Eaneae. can re- -j
iu th n phalanx In favor of

tbe preatest pcasible 'protection.' It la
sin'ficant that tbe only
who have abown any diopoaition to sup-
port a more lineral policy are to he won
back by the offer ef an extremer and
mnra r-- r tnit I 1a fntm jr f.,taM.,v.'than party has ever before dared to
Suggest."

Tbe action of Messrs. Plujnb and In-ga- lls

will create no surprise. They
may stray away from the piotectioa
fold 4 short distance, but they never ga
beyonl the bearing of the trumpet f
the monopolistic sbepheids.

A WESTEitx paper runs an interest-
ing and significant parallel between
Kansas and Texas. It says :

Kansas rolls up the biggest Republican
majority or any or tbe States, wti!lTex,
as, tbe next State soutb, rolls np tba biggest
Democratic majority. Kaoeaa baa a State
debtor over WO.OOO. while Texas has a
snrplns In her treaMury or 11 00,J0O. Kan-
sas has the poorest school rjstera cf any or
tbe Statee, while Texas ranks coly second
In Its number ot. institutions f learning to
any of the States of the Uoloo. Kansas has
a prohibitory liqunr law. Texas is a high
license State. Wages In Kansas average
$16,E0 per month. Wages In Texas average
12T.C0 per month. If there any moral to ba

iuuiiiiwii vi v.io i wuoiaiea r
There certainly t. It means that a rree.
liberal, and cnligbtenetl government oas
made ot Texas, a prosperous, bappy. and
inteligeut Sute It means also th.Kan- -
sat. l.ke Iowa. Is pressed to the earth with
a iuiu or aeui ami mat us governtaent. like
Iowa'a also, is adralnl-tere- d by a set or
bigoted, puritanical crabks.

of local sad fp?c:a! legislation.

is to announce tbe state cf the vote aud I - -

the parsons elected, and that that shall TnE Supreme Cjurt declares
be deemed a declaration or the persons th3 -- ct of dividing cities of this
elected President and Vice President of ,

In: sTen classes uneons:itution-th- e

'United States, and rhall be entered I because it is ?o much la the nature

Only tit 1st na a Voters.

An agitation ba been started . in
Michigan for an amendment of the elec
tton laws of the rotate so as to limit the
right of suffrage to a of the
United States, inatead of allowing
foreign-bor- n male to vote after a resi
dence of three months rpon bis declar
ing to b came a citizen. While in
Penceylfania oniy citizens, native born
or natnialized after Qve year residence,
are allowed to vote. Id other Sates for
eigners who declared their intention to
become citizens bave the r'ght, after
varying terms or residence ranjrinz
from three months as In Michigan to
one year in o.her b'atea. Actual citi
zenahip or the United States is the
tecessary qualification In 21 of tbe
States In the others the five years
residence necessay to become citizeas is
reduced, and thos we bave the anomaly
or foreign born residents, not citizens
or tbe United S atea. voting for Preai
dent and Congressmen who bave only
been io the country a few months. In
Michigan only tbree months Is requ'site,
with tbe declaration of intention : in
Minnesota only fonr months ; in Co- l-
oraao, I oa una, Kansas, Nebraska. Ne
vada and Otegon six months ; and in
Alabama, Arkinsaa, Louisiana, Mis
souri, lens and Wisconsin tbe period
Is lengthened to one year. If an emt-gra- ut

avails himself of all bis privileges
and there ar plenty bere who will

aid him under tbe laws of some of our
S atea be may help make a President,
Sena or or Congressman fonr or five
months after leaving Bremen or Liver-
pool He Is put on an equality in these
States with any one born in tbe original
13. If be complies with the formality or
declaring bis intention. This shows
bow completely voting is a State mat-
ter. Tbe only Federal regulation is
that there shall be no discrimination
"on accout or race, color or previous
condition of servidude" in the mana-rac'u- re

or voters.
It is also pilnted out that while a cit-

izen, in brinirtnij enit against munici-
palities, is confined to the local courts.
a mau wbo has declared his in enllon
can, ir he prefers, resort to the Federal
couita for enforcing his legal rights, so
thar-- by comp'eting hia citizenship he
real'y eacraflces bis privilege in this
ieepect.

It goes for the saying that the rmalfi- -
catmna of voters for President and Con
gressmen shou'd be uni'orm in all the
S'ates. Hud cooflnd to ctt s of the
United S'ates ; yet it is placed exclus
ively within the jurisdiction of the Stales
and will remain so. The United S'.ates
has no voters except in the Territories
and the District or Columbia. The
lmp-i'm- e motive in the Weetrrn Spates
making vo'ingao easy to the foreigner
was to induce immigration, but as
many of them are getting overburdened
in this respect, tLe movement started
in Michigan will be extended until uni-
formity from State action.
PitUlurg rvt.

Falling Iaff Line.

Already, before the storm is at band,
our it'publican brethern show aigns of
a ire to borrow some Democratic
tar-f- f teforra thunder. The Xew Yoik
"Tribune." in its anxiety Tor tbe bor-
rowing (or more corrtctly speaking,
s'eallrie) to bepm as soon as may be,
has polled a lot or Republican Seuators
and members, and found that out of
fifty or he lat'er thirty-si- x favor ao ex-
tra session of C ngres, and that four-
teen out of twenty one .Senators reel
BimiJerlv.

The Xew York " Press'' chimes in
gracefully a this point with the remark
that such a se?si4n ii necessary in or-
der, among other things, "to reduce
tbesurplas in accordance with the re-
peated p'edpes or the party
and to revise the taiiff. which in it's
broad interpretation means an increase
or the Tree list."

Of course the remark about the "re-
duction of the surp'us" does not mean
anything, rnrtha. could be effected bv
letting a thief (or a into
the Treasury. The telling part of it is
that relwiisy to the extension of the
free list. The free list. as atpresent Is of Republican origin.
Cpon it were-- placed hi-le- s nome years

!PXthe&. O. P. Levi IT Marton.
Vice Fres rtent-elec- t, when in the
House in 1S0, voted to make still more
fr-- e trad- - by putting type metal and
other articles in the same category.
M-ssr- s. Alliaoc. Dawes, Hle and Cal
lom also favored the placing of coal on
tbia Mat. J,mes A. GaiGetd was
another good Republican wbo favored
free trade in certain things. With
thess as bearings, what are we to take
the me.ning of the G. O. P. to be when
through Its organs U promises to ex-
tend the free liat ?

The unsolved conundrum ati!l is,
what Is the diff-ren- ce between Republ-
ican free trade and Detnccraie free
trade? The answer when given will
show that. G. O P. 1s riirg into line
in fine shape. rhil'x. Herald.

ia Extra Session cf. Congress

There Is a good deal f idle ebatteH
at Washington a pout t!e probability of

special or extra session of Congress.
The Republican rranazers in the two
Houses of Congress seem lo be aoxioaa- -
ror an extra session. Tbey cannot wait
for the regular sessloa with tfceir par-
tisan schemer. But they will bave to
preaent some mighty good reasons for
asaeoBbltng the new Congress before tbe
lime fixed by law for lis aiaeting ir tbey
do not run against a snag in the shape
of a strong adverse in public opinion.

Nothing but a public exi-
gency will Justiry an extra session ofCongress, No political party ever at-
tempted tbe levotatlon&rv vonrse offacing ao extra session ot Congress boten.e to grief on account of it. TbePresident elect ia cot nosseaaed of th.levei bead be la generally credited withif bis knowledge or tbe peril of extra
sessions or Congress to the oart tnpower does not give him pause wben beconsiders tha propriety or calling theFi ty Orst Congress together ia extraor-dinary Session.

Meanwhile tbe Detcaeraiic majorityin Ibe Hoaae at Washlagton shonld nothave any lot or part in the reasonswhich may be assigtd by the Repub-
lican managers for tba calling of an ex-tra session. If the Democn.Ho Con-gressmen imagine tbat by letting someor the. appropriation bills go by theboard :hey will compel an extra sessionand thas embarass the Repablicans theyare making a serious mistake t -
tbem pass tbe appropriation bills andthey will clear their skirts of any re- -
aptwsiniiiiy rcT an extra session. Then,if wie should be called, tt will be annarC
eat to the country that the expense at- -
teaaing it is to oe incurred ror partisan
purposes on'y and thw Republican p&r- -
y aione win re obi-ge- d to bear ihe

ouium. iirrururg I'atnot.
Epoch.

Tba transition fmm inn, linr.ri-i- . .ii icbs to rooo.i eeaita marks an spocb In
tbsllteoftaa lodlrtdaat. Seh rsnarkablc' eent Is trMiorsd la the memory and tbsagsDey

"f, " tu,ndVr 'ILIS' tbsy tbetr restoration to hsaith, to tba use ofts braat Alteratlra and Toale. If yon are
troubisd with any disease ot KldneTS, Uveror
Stomaoh, of Ions; or srort standing yon wPl sore-
ly flat roller by or of Eloetrlo ItltUrf. Sold at
toe. and 11 per bottla at the drag store or E.
Sarnas. Ebsasbara. and W. W. Mo AUer, toretto.

Or twenty-si- x United S'a'es Senators
who will retire on tbe 4th March, thir-teen are RepubMcaaa aad thirteen are
Democrats.

Roman Catholic Progress.

New York. January 13. This Is
the year of the estatlishmeul
of the R man Catholic hierarchy io the
United S'a'ea and the directory is juat
out. Tho Catholic population of the
United S atea ia placed at 8.157 357;
priests, 8.11S 2 00$ regnUrsand S 110
eeruUra ; church. 7 333 ; a at ions.
2 770; chapels, 1.4S0 ; orphan asylums,
109 ; orphMns cured tor. 22 000 ; then
logical semi tat lea, 32. teaching 1 570
Students ; colleges, 125 ; academi 540;
parochial schools, 2.779 with 5Cf7.1l
scholars.

There are 13 arehdioces In the United
S'ates with 00 suffragan sees, seven
vicarates and prefecture apostolic,
these ate governed by 13 arcbisheps and
73 rihop, a few of the latter being
coadjutors, wbo. witn tbe vicars apos--
toitc, have tit a!r ss in Infldt! Coun-
tries. Administrators ru'e in tbe va-
cant sees of Natch z. Miss., and Rich-- ,
mond. Va.. and eijjht tniterrd at bota
bave sway over that number of religious
common! ies.

One-fift-h of lb-- Catholic poprlaMon
reside in Xew York and New Jersey.
In the State of Pennsylvania there 761,-23- 1

Catholics, divided among the flva
sees as follows : Philadelphia, 400 000;
Erie, 00,000 ; Harrisborg. 36.231 :
Scrantoo, 90 000, and Pittsburg and
Allegheny li5 000. This demonstrates
that tbe last mentioned diocese could
stand a partition into the two sees of
which it is cotnposed an event, how
ever, tbat will not come to pass while
Bishop Tuigg is alive. In point of
numbers of priests and chorches it
shows op as well, having 210 of tbe
former and 133 of tbe latter runnins
close to tbe archiepiscopal see of Phila-
delphia, which has 283 priests and 149
churches, and almost equalinic the com
bined strength of the three other sees,
which are as follows : Erie. 72 priea's
and 104 churches : Harrlshurg. 59
priests and 53 churches ; 91
priests and 83 churches. The dioceso
or I'ittaburg and Allegheny hxs74 paro-
chial 6fh o's and 21 500 pupils as
many schools as the Philadelphia see,
though 5 500 less pupils. Erie has 58
schools. IIrrfsburg 24 and Scranton 23.
but tbe sum total of their scholars talis
3.U31 short of reaching the rumber in
the schools of Pittsburg and AP'-ghen-

KJae hundred years ago there were
but 44 500 Catholics in the United
Siafes, showing a remarkable growth.
The Catholic centennial will b. cele
brated November C. and the new Cath
olic university will be dedicated on tbat
occasion.

The church la indebted to Ireland for
the majority and perhaps the brightest
ot its leaders, as a glance at tbe names
shows. The oldest, of tbe American
hierarchy. In point ot Tears and service,
is the Most R-- v. Keudrfck, Archbishop
of St. Louis. wo was born S2';eara ago
m tne city or Dublin. lne bishops
created during the past, year are, Irish
by birth or decent. Thev are Burke,
of Cheyenne. Wvo.i Hennewv. of
Wichita. Kan.; M Govern, of Harris-bur- g,

Pa., and Foley, of Detroit.

Trying to Save Themselves.

The Presidents of nearly all the lead-n- g

railroa.la. a'tr an experience tbat
has coal f40 000.000. at a meeting in
New Yora lust, week, to consider what
they should do lo be saved, agieed for
one thing to stop gouging, and bebonest
in their ways towards one another, and
presumably also towards- - the general
public It will be remembered that a
Judge Cooley, only, said that certain
Western managers bad been guilty of
criminal ffences, and intimated .bat
.be penitentiary awaited some or them
if they did not hold up.

The wreckage of millions of railroad
property in the lass tw3 years baa
bourne beavily on investors, acd bold
up they bad to, and bold up bey doubt-
less will, for a time, if they can all
agree to do so. Theie Is a rair prospect
of pretty honest railroading-fo- r a con-
siderable wb:U all rootid;.

But what a glorious thing It would
be for stockholders were all favoritism
to cease, were lop-sid- ed contracts cut
rff and a'l the money that railroads
earned, over and above joet expanses,
reasonable salaries and or her proper
charge-)- , divided among tbem T How
mnc cheaper would transportation
charges prubaoly be oncer sucn a state
or things, after paving the stockholder
fair dividends ? Western railroad t

not. as rapiJUy as atpreaeut
and for some time past, become million
aires. but the general' nnblic wnnld i

Ira Tel at cheaper rates, tbe prodncs or j

tbe conn try would b transported
cheaper, tbey would cost the consumer ,

leanthe railroad awners wruld bs
on solid ground and reel tbat they
owned something worth-- holding. Why
should not maoHgera continue to meet
nfi' this consum3kMlon results ?

JOilivrg Tinus.

Democrat s Positlan..

Responsibility tor a "condition"
created by a surplnaof 15,U0fO0Q In the-trea.nr-

and a aurjlos revenue of flOts,- -
owtAni year will soon be transferred '

to the Republican party.
Tbe leaders or tbe Democratic party,

therefore, do well to turn their atten-
tion to the tbecry of taxation wbieb
bas produced tb:e surplus.

Every tradition and principle of
genuine Democracy is opposed to- - thetheory that a tariff for bounties to mill-Jo- n

a ires is a legitimate exercise of theeoustitot Wmal power of taxation.Tine Democracy is at war with tbetheory that tte handicapping of manu-
facturers by a tax on their raw materi-
als ia for the, "protection ot American
indastries."

Real Democracy repudiates the theory
that a tarC of 47 per oent. is necessary
to "promote, infant industries" which
flourished 30 years ago uader less than
balf as high.

Democracy tbat which deserrM the
name is ever'asSing hostile to the
theory tbat unjust taxation may be Der--

petuatei as long as tbe politicians can
spend the proceeds thereof.

W baever tbe Repablicans mav do to
relieve the menacing conditions due to
a pieioorle treasury, tbe Democrat will
continue to fight the theory of taxation
for a snrpina and a tariff for bounties.

IC 1'. WcrltL

Powder Trown Dewa the Chimney.

Wheeling, W. Va.. Jan. 12 AtSen wood, a suburb of this city, yester-
day, a building was blown op by gun
powder and its occupants set tonal y
hurt. The hoase bas been nnoccopihd
and was one. atory high. Two boys.
John Long and William Voight, aged
about 12yeara. entered and kindled afire in a grate, before which they eatdown. About ten minutes later abeavy object rattled down the cbimnay.As tbe boys leaned forward to learnwhat it was, a terrible explosion oc-
curred, which wrecked the honse andbrew the boys a consirerabla dis'anee.
V oight lost both bis eye end Is other-
wise badly bnrt. and Long bad the fl-s- h

torn from his .ace in a horrible manner.

Their liwelateaa Bssmlsc.
Probably ao oas thins-- bas eaosed aaeh a ran

oral rsTlral of trade at tba drna store of E Jamas,
EosDsbarg, and W. w. SteAtesr, Loretto, as
tbstrairtog away to their customers of so many
trial bottles of Dr. Etna's w DlteoT.ry lor
Consumption.' Tbalr trade Is simply noramita this very valuable article from tba fact that Ita'ays euros and nerer disappoints. Coughs,
Oold. Asthma. Hroool.lt i, Croup, and all throat
aBd(tong dlgcasM qutekly cored. Toa aaa test It
before imyttig hj guiB a trial hnti- - frw. Utk

KEWS OTHER JIOTISUS.
Otto SpeUJ:r, or Scranton, shot ami

killed hita aeif tn Friday or last week
brcauss Mary Y. ur. ta whom bs was In
love, refused to uiarrj htm.

A singular RCCli.enJ happened at Al--
beny recently. A borne being ridden waa
suddenly paralyzed and its' hoors gave way,
turning up to l:e fetlocks, vctitie tba borse
came down on Its ankle benes.

Mrs. Jay Gould died at 9 o'clock on
Sai.dsy ntgbt in New York rrom she tffeeU
of paralysis, from whico she had been suf-
fering Tor four months. Her ecd wan pain-
less and she was eonicions to tbe last. All
the members of t!:e family were presenr.

John Tatiany, a miner at SchovlRiil
Colliery, near Mi hatioy City, was very ser-
iously irjtirr by the premature explosion-o- r

a bla-s- t on Saturday. He was a member
or th last t.eiti!ature aud author of tbe
Anti-Store-Or- bill vetoed by Governor
Beaver.

O-ra- r Williams was blown rrom the
suspension bridge at Kastos on Wednesday
niaht or last week to tbe canal below, a
dUtacce or eighty reeL lie swam to the
shore and escaped. Two other men caught
tbe railing while going down and held on
till (he storm passeM.

Joho II. Urate, of Allentown, waa ar-
rested at Reading recently on tbe charge of
practicing necromancy and selling charms.
Oe bad been selling pieces of paper covered
with enrioua hleroelypMea, aaaoilng his vic-
tims tt.at when attached to a ribbon and
wo n next to the ekin tfcey won '4 cure acbes
and pains.

Henry M. Strobm. son of Abraham
Strohm. of New Paris. Indiana, wbo was
last year captured and held prisoner by can-
nibals on tbe Islatd of Gaon, baj been
beard from. Tbe voura man Is now on hia
way home, and whea be reaches this sec
tion be will baye completed tbe circuit or
the globe.

Miaa Gale, a passenger en tbe steamer
City or Berlin, which arrived at Queeos-tow-n

on Monday from New York, commit
ted suicide tbe day after tbe steamer left
New York by taking a doae of rat poison.
She eonfesst'd that she bad qnarreled with
her friend an J aa!d she' wanted to die.
On tbe following day n. Bidden, a pas-
senger, died from delirium tremens. Both
bodies were bnried at sea.

William It. Foster, tbe father of the
William R. Foster, Jr., who recently rot bed
the Produce Exchange gratuity fund la New
York of J 198.000 and then desamped. tent
Monday a check ror 30 O0O for tbe bent fit
of the. gratuity fund. In the note enclosed
the old man aald tbat he had Ir.tended to
divide his fortnna among b5 children, but
had concluded to give his son's share to the
gratuity fund as a partlai payment of hia
boy's stealings.

Peter BsrannTsbl. the murderer of
Alice Katcb and Mrs. Putlayltcb. of Bushy
Tract, Schuylkill county, wlM jees trWd
and convicted at lo:t.-vit- e lsst week fer
reorder in the firat degree, waanentenced te
death by Judge Perilling on Saturday mora-la- g.

When informed throunrr-- a Polish in-
terpreter of Uie fate that awaited him tbe
condemned man shook bis bead approving- -

ry, and when tht last word was pronounced;
be merely eroi'ed and looked; pp to beavea- -

Sheriff Hobenaack, of Union county,
bio, who Uvea near Mount I lick orv. hd a

terribla experience with two-robber- s on Sat---f
relay night. Hearing noise In his barn ;

be went out to investigate. The two men j
j

set upon hitn, shooting htm-- twice and la- -
SiCtlcg seven wouoda with a knife. Tbey through that areat blood -- purifyintj oriran,
threw tbe wounded man into a maneer ! c'eans.-- s the sysu-- of ail blood-tain- ts and Im--"au purities, from whatever cause arising-- It iaset lie to tbe barn, which waa dertroyad ' equally efficacious in acting upon tie Kid-aft-er

nnberi&ark had hn rm-- A v- .- ! and oiber excretory orrana, cieansins-- .
. v. uj iii.u- -

oera ei Dis family. The liwured man will
probably die. Suspicion rests upon two
colored men.

While excavatlag a cut twond Kincaa-foon- ee

creek, near Boeca . Ylsta, Ga.. tbe
railroad baada took out a wagonloaa of
bones. aDd among tbem was a skull wrtb a
ballet bole in the back or the head. AWng
with these bones was a erode earthern pot
made ef some kind of material which lott-
ed Ilka marl. Tbe presence of the pot leaves
u twweaeion that they were Indian bones,
aa It waa a eaatom witn taa rea wma tv
sorae kind of a trophy wh dead. It was
no aVobi a graveyard made whea tbe creek
waa lined with redskins..

Dr. Myers, a well-kavo- wn physician and
TJaJted States Examiner or Pensions at
Sheoa Point. Wis., was shot dead In- - tbe

at that place c last Friday by his
W aged rather-t- n law,-- Patrick Gn2Uha.
The. victim and hia brotber-i- n law.. Will i

tiriffitba, had quarreleat a few minutea be-fa-re,

and were walk.ag aide by f Ida when
tbe trade gy occurred j Dr. filters' wife waa
shot dead in ber beCtoora a month ago. and
Griffith suspected Myers ef tne murder
TV hen he scot Myera.be exclaimed t "Blood
for blood' The father and son were ar-
rested.

Misa Emma ester, aged 18 years, who
was killed In tbe Reading silk mat disaster
on Wednesday last, left tbe raitn of her
father. Daniel -- Tester, near Xew Binggold.
Schuy.kill county, on accouut car parental
opposition to ber suitor, wbo was-- a second
cousin. On tbeae ties of consaagninity tbe
father based hia opposition, and ia order to
escape wbat seemed to ber persesutlon, Mias
Xts'er went to Reading to seek employ
ment, with toe sad result already stated.
Her father la a wealthy fsravert. aat her
uncle la a millionaire malater. Samuel Nes- -
ter. of Geaea, N. Y.

George W. Kodgerson, f Beaver, a
brother'! Contractor John Tj. Rod thereon,
who was killed In the horror ef Wednesday,
says that bis brother ia tbe eighth member
ot tbe family killed by accident Tbe father
was killed by falling from a derrick, the
motbes by being struck by tbe fall ef a
ehlmaey.. One brother waa killed In a
fooniiy, another In a quarry, another fell
In a well, another waa whirled to death
aroand a shafting, and another was killed
on a railroad, fi. W. is tbe on'y aurvlvlng
member of tbe family, and says he desties
ta die is a similar manner.

John Kelly, a contractor and builder of
Beaver Fails, waa shot by an assassin Satur-
day nlgbt as be was enterlog tbe gate at bis
lesidence on Sixth a venae, and, it It is fear-
ed, mortally wounded-- , He and his brother
"Mont" bad been op street, and at 10
o'clock were entering the gate at borne,
wben two shots la- quick auccessian wet
beard. Kelly Instantly threw up bis arms
and tell backward. His brother carried
hint Into the boose and pbyaiaiana were
sent for. lie waa shot through the right
breast acd tb ballet is still In blm. Two
men, one barheadd. were seen to run
rrom near tte scene arter the shots were
fired. It Is said tbat Kelly knowa wbo shot
biao. but refates to tell.

Detective John T. !7orrIa arrived in
Cincinnati from Eaton, Ohio, on Monday
evening from the scene of the murder of
Mrs. Caroline Sharkey on last Saturday
morning. He reports tbat Elmer S. Shark-
ey, the murdered woman'a aon, on Tues-
day made an open confession in the pres-
ence of witnesses ,hat be murdered hia
mother with a ring maal nsed for splitting
ralla. Ila cays he dnea not know why in the
world be did it. The indignation against
tba vung man la nearly sp to the lynching
point. However there Is Insanity lo the
family. Ill raardered mother spent aome
time In the Tuuoatlo Asylum, and It is said
hia father waa at one tlraa demented.
Nothing bat these facts can save him rrom

Hallows and even tbew mav rrova 1r
jpikII. 'i7fc9ttTwi7a;:eda J mBcltst.

SO TO &SIS, F0ST1E
No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AND RAq
CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURTAINS
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTER
FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

There ia a married man in Atlanta who
wears eyeglasses with a grrld rim. His wife
wears eyeglasses too. and- - the two pairs are
Just alike.'' Tbey are the parenU of three
children tbt youngest Being 10 years of
age and each of the children are near-aigbt- ed

so much bo tbat tbey wear eye-
glasses- too. Five pairs of eyeglasses In one
family ia rather nnsuaL

WbUkcr Kllla;
now effen are we yet to be told tbat

whiskey kllla ? Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
and ao do hundreds or other good remedies
kill ir abvfi instead or uted. Bt aak tbe
question. "Will whiskey cure ?" "Yes f la
the positive reply of tbe most eminent phy-eician-

alt tbe land. Diseaae ateala into
your system like a sneak thief Into your
bouse, and ofjen by neglecting a baa eol-J- ,

we end our days ia lingering, and wishing
for health wben. Indeed, one Dottle cf Pun
Whhkev or Brandy would have cure the

cold. Soch goods may be scarce, bot they
can be found at Max Kleins, 82 federal
etrent, Allegheny. His "Silver Age" 5a the
only whisky endorsed by the doctors. Ton
can get the pure Guckenbeioier, Finch or
Gibson Rye at ?1.D0 per quart or six quarts
for f5 00 Send for price list.

YOU?
So m jwi.wmn. t"LM

Bo TOO fera. dull, languid, d. life-les- a,
and Indescribably miserable, both physi-

cally and mentally; experience a eense of
fullness or bloating- - after-eating-- , or ofor emptiness of ftomaob Id tbe morn-
ing, tongue coated. bltr or bad taste iamouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequentheadaches, blurred eyesight.-tloati- nir specks"
before the eyss, nervous proetration or ex-
haustion, irritability of temper, bot flushes,alternating witb chUlv seOMations. sharp,
bitintr. transient pains here and tlrare. cold
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or
rksrurtted and uiirofreshitir sleep, constant,
indescribable feeling of dread, or cf lmpend-tui-ecalamity?

If you bave all. or any considerable cumberof tbee symptoms, you are sutTarinir from.mi niost common or American maiadie
Hilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid IA rer, associated
with llynpepdia, or IndiKestion. The more
Complicated your disease baa become, thegreater tbe number and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter what etsire it hns reached.Or. Pierce's ;olden Jledical liscovery
will subdue it, if taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonable lenpth of tune. If not
enred, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the lAinfrs. Skin Disea&es. Heart Disease,
Uheumatism, Kidney DisottHO. or other grave
maladies are quite liable to see in aud, sooner
or later, inuuce a rarui termination.Dr. iMerce'a (Golden .Medical Dis.

streutrtcenina-- , ana ueaimg thir diatasta. As
an appetiz-iiiir- , reerorauvo totiirt it nromotii
diirestion and nutrition, thereby building up
botbfieeh and strenatb. In maiarial districts.
tbis wonaerrul me'licine bas in'.l frreatcelebrity in curing fever and Ague, Chills and
fever, uurao A (rue. and kindrsiiIr. fierce' Uoldeu ftedical Dltsterr
CURES ALL KUrORS.

from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to tbe
worst Scrofula. Halt-rheu- m iever-sorea.- "
Scaly or Knurb Skin, in abort, ail diseases
caused by bad blood are conquered by this
powerful, purlfyins-- j and invlforntine medi-
cine. Greet KaiinK LU--r- rapidly heal undnr
Its beniira intlumce. EspecLUly baa it mani-ftiU- -d

its potercy in curing- - Tetter, Eczema,
Krisifelus. Moiln, Carbuncle. Slore Eye. Scrot-ulo- us

Soree an 1 Swellina-s-, Hlp-Jolr-it Disease,- mis. i5.u.Ba,- - Goitra, or T hick Keok.and r.Qlarired ujuiiib. (H n4 t-- nt iustamps for a large Treatiee. with coloredplates, on Skin Diseases, or tbe same auuuatfor a Treatise on Scrofulous. Aflectieoa.
-- FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Theirous-hl- cleanso It by uslnr Dr. Piereesa(ioldeu lHedieal DicoTrr), and frrvod

a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
aueortb and bodily health wxil be established.

CONSU3IPTION,
which Is Scrofula of the I.mis; a, la arrosted .
and cured by tbia remeny, if taken in the-easi-

stas-e- a of tbe diseaae. From its mar-
velous power over thia terribly fntal disease,
wben first offering tbia now world-tame- d rem-
edy to tbe public. Dr. Pierce thought eerlousiy

f calling- it hia CoxsriiPTiOM Ctne." but
abandoned that name aa too restrictive for
a medicine which, from. Ha wonderful com-
bination of tonic or streoKthemnc alterative,
or blood-cleansin- a. anti-biiiou- a, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, ia nnequaled. not onlv
as a reraer for Cons-jmpuo- n, but for allChrouie Hiaeaaca of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Week Lunra. Bpittlnir of Blood. Short-

ness of Breath, 1'broaio Nusal Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe CouRhsT and kindred
affections, it is an efficient retried v.

bold l.v lJrueguit.at $1.00. or fix Bottles
for SS.OO.

fW Send ten oeare in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispenssrj Medical Association,

663 naln st BtrraLO, w.

OF FURE COD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Pala table as Milk

Bo dlsajmtsvd that tt can 1 taken,digested, awd assimilated by tbe mostsaattlT tnraach, when tho plain mileawwet h tolerate! and by the com.Bisstloa or the eU with the hypw-fvhwsphi- tea

la muh mora offlealowa.
Eemarkable as a flesh producer.
Persons gala nptdly while taking It.
BCYTT-- EMTJISION ia acknowledged t--

Physicians to be &e lineal and ite.t prepara-
tion in tbe world tor the relief and euro of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
GENERAL. DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDSand CHRONIC COUCHS.

Ths great remedy for Crm&tmption, and
Wasting in Children. S-J- y rll Ifrvgijists.

Aftarr Forty y

preparation or morfj kT I BsBBmaatsaSBaBwaBiaBmamsBaaBBaBSi Uiata final UundrsMi
ThoTiatid TT1icskLwna for paianu tm
tif L'OI taMl at1 SaDtl ioTcir COUWm trtram. tb ntiisar of lb hciecltM
Anifnua coBtttiM tAtet ava oitcitor
for pavistita, cave cam. 1 raaawtTkatrata. eopr-rurbt- a.

toH lrr .a Lnitesl btst. t4
fto tiUii Vs,tes in CiviMMl. fcrtsiand aVraoesft,
Caswrmsvuv, an4 ad other onniriM Their 9wtmn

not oKsiaa,tsd vtid ttJuxCiiaUea avra tu4ai
lTavertlka! Bff enejtitw9atflyia Creravr1 wnA flfeel

In tue Katot alft-- . e oa i ifin Bvije. 1'erraa very
rvaotle. Me man: lor etatuinAtloc. ol mexleha
r draw i o.re Adfit t mi'l 1re
Puctit- - t.'tsitnait t nronr! Mnrtf Orvwe rrrTttre

tnu.e H:ifc:TEt,lC A MKHIt AN,hK,h bM
Ue terttttet vircu:vi'.o eod the tah tuiiuenttet
ttwitupfr of st HiarJ publtt-ee- th wsarid.
Tbe ed v ko of uci e cauct rvery etea44
mfidereiauda.

'I ta i levrre " eifif!ir1W i!taerntd neweyteTvel
Wutli w4 W F.KKLV t 10ie er. aud
edtuiwV4 be tue Oa?t pier devoted to eciecoav
atoeaHiftatCA, 1 nve-- : btona, auimfsnuf work a. er4
ewtxer dwpa.rt:aea ta ot InUuair ia.1 vrnvrv-- . pi
eSeaaed m aey cuur-lry-. it. ceaitina iaimc of
e)l ptwriteejs and tait.e of every inet,ntten evsnt4

sftta weeti. Try tt four moatUa for oat duiios.
ISotd br all ftewadaaVra.

If you haa an fneeatfoa pxTi writ ta
Vbod t C.. pehli-her- a f Stacautlo iimeXwimaa
cl Iirtiway. Ktw Vor.

L HMcs a?oal pftVvi'-Uytitr- '-'

AND IN
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A

. J Ce- - "e ' f fcT

TTlA mnct Rfi-ltu'- l. T,
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CARL iilVIJNTIXJS,
PRACTICAL

DEALER

CO.

3XanixllictTire THE

jTioea ever offered in
6end for full Dluetrated C&talogTie,

59 and Elm
Ohio.

&

DONALD ATIOKM
E. DUFTGN. I

MV OfBee ta Coloanada how.

MYERS.
ATTOIHET-AT-LA-

aar-OS- la Oollona is How. ea Centre ssrssu

GEO. M.
Ama-irr-ATLA-

EaaasEime, Fa.
on Centra strset. ta-- t

.M. D. KITTCLL,
Attomey-- o x. - aj n. v ,

EBEJISBCRU, PA.
Offlos Armory Batldlna;, opp. Orart Haass.

T. W. DICK. ATTORNET-AT-L.A-

Ebenibnra. Pa. UtSes ta tiulldtna nt it S Lloyd, dseV.. (first floor, Ceclrs.tra.u aiaiADBeret la:t bastasas attendsj t satistsetojnl ad eallsatioa. specialty. li-l.- -ti

Jtt- - OLDMI O C.

OA GRAXT STREET.
Pittsbckoh. Pa.

For atiE-srr.A-M emujnkh, clay -- kif'aos. Holler and Skset-Iro- n W'ra.
necona-nan- a SDrmessna bol.enon hand. Hol.ttna enrlne. od marblnerr a auaelalty. THOMA. OARlilN. Allesheny. Pa.. (Jai.32.-ly- .)

E. l jas;ni. 8. J. taav, 4. . BrrL

ESTPLI HED 1872. ESTARUSnED 1SS8.
n-- u n n. .

jaililSlUflsUQwl & UU. UarrDUlOWn Bam,ta
-- WOE.:.. K

T. A. shafbaugh
A. W. BUCK. Cashiae. ) Cashie,

General mwm Business Transacted.
The lollowlnn are the pr.nclpal featar.s at ageneral batata basin. ss;

BFPOMTS
KerelTe on nraand. ad Interest bear-in-geartlOcates Usaed to nnis dwo.lcors.

I.OtTCH
F.zteailsd to ecstninera on lavorsMa ratras ssdappro.ad paper dlc-oote- at ail times.

roLirrTivNs
Mads In tba locality anJ upon alt

la th United State Chars moaeratnstm
Issued aecntlshls In all part. f ths TTnltsn
of'ioja,' ,0"",l cba Usaaa oa alt parts

AtrarnTsOf nui-h.n- tl f . rnap. - n .1 ..
whom reaaonal-l- e aomimolatl ' w,ll bs inn'ni
be bel l sinctly utvaie ai,a ei aVt.. . .?. .

tnat tsey will be tr-al- ed as llherall, ' ,"bkotian tulea will paraiH
Rexteet tntlrJOHXSTO. RKhv A CO.

ST.

PA,
nt CRARas OF

BROTH F.RS.

Board and Tuition
for the Scholastic

March jara. lass tf.

I Diut lj rears Ur Casks Nsracrj Stoek
alary aad Eiawm. r Uaiaiaiw, if Preferred

1 r---1 her --f r alun ,;, . L
ahaOae a. saw mm an aorta rwTaawsnRiNMM.

I fswaaj rat aiia aiii 4n fs.srti A. ..a.
I -a-waawsjj T'1

V
11IMPS

1

JEWELRY,

SflreriHre, Musical TEstrmnetts.
-- AJf I

Optical Gcoda
o

Sole Agent
, -- roit TH-E-

Eockford

Columbia and FrcdouJa at.4Si
In Key and Stem Winders.

L.ARGE SELHCTIOX o ALL
of JEWELRT always on taa.

V& Sfy line of Jewelry 1 ctirsu,Lome and see for yourself before tweiitngelpwhere.

lf ALL WOKtt GCARtSTEED

CARL RIVINIi:?
ebensbnrg, Xoy. 11. 1885-- tf.

Velifoif, rr-- ti2

3 y r s .

?r 1

JAMES & MAYER BTOCtT

FARMERS' ct iEilOIAKTS'
viuu.ui.aua America.

57, 61 Street,
CINCINNATI,

ClaSii

READE,

n"lKW.

parsMe

theh.nkls-town- s

FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO,

FRANCISCAN

Tear, $2no.

SALESFnEN VAHTED

Watches, Clocks,

Celebrated

tie or t t'a barrel emt)hiTftTfvt vng c4a r- -.
Dt.etai-tu- er r.r ff.40 u niara siV;inv , t4isv;f;wrr:';t our kmw iiiou dissS maiiM.aaH anal tfc he,t f JS n tha arkst ft la want f
burn. Ki.A, Wai hara W or terii' a ... ta --n.4 n. troup. man on the

Co- -. 51 L 53 Lroae it.. York.
r

KOIJEKT EVANS,

UNDER1 rAKER
A!VD MAKLT ACTDBEB OF

aad dealer In all kli .ds c FCKXITTJliE,

Jillenh iiETj-- , 10.,
aA lull Eb o Car kstw always an haad.--

Bodies Embalmed
WHE FJEVtClKED.

Apt 8) SS

W1.MUMAYW
13S5 23(5

iiiH h?., nmu, fi.
For the larrcct r.sscrtraent of

Ladics Alisbca' and Children'.
4. . J aVmt t Tl

LOI-I- S aim Jr.t:io, uu

at the lowt".
possible cah prir.

E Wm. Murray i& Sen .

Bcpt.2Sth.188S.
-

DobbiD3' ElectriG So a

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP

IN THE WORLD.

II Is Strictly Pure. BniltotoW.
r H E original fcrrrtil. tnr wtlck we fii ff1

T chaaged ia th. .lightest. Tbt" "'JIdeulleal tn ejniUlty uneay -
thai BMMle Iwr.ir 7W -.

auntaisa nntnlsc saa. WIIjsrsiht aaeiirabrM. b ww
s eotsts and bleacaaa wn:tes. -
IT washes flaan.1 and blaaLea

hi the world does withoat ahruiaJir
abera soft and wkuc aad like I

READ THIS TWICE

epHERE b a ea tIoc f
J of Map, ef W. and of ow te. Z

bina' Fieotnc Soup a need aveevrdioK '"
- ,

--N V r. tm-t- Tt teeMn b. eraSt
w wll pay you 10 mke that ni.
T HE aU bt Ihlnira. It B
eM tided sad ceuaMrfaicu.

pewarc of Imitation
YVSTtT mm Ttokhlna ?.

A Maneoc, fiectm-- ia. rhi1''?i ATJ
er airv o4ier tmnd. atiaplT be n a """v m
WB1 rata ciotiiea, aad era dee at aay p"- -

--a rwvtnr w rr.r.rTBif, U,SI
and taaa ao other. Nearly m? I"".r fc

tt Heaieo keep, a rn stock, lj you "
win ot-i- er froe bl. nearest wim j .

T5 EAD eairfully th. imwi. r.m 2--iJl bar, aad be eafaful to fellow

-- rT.!uoDDins' tiecinc
At.:,- - - : rJl, W.
e.iaa. to rU oar r"' -- nte
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